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Dire_Wolfe at 2:37:
I met Ivo in Mike's record shop in Ealing some
years before all this happened. he was my go
to man for the Bowie albums.

8 months

Mary J Watson at 32:09:
Six months ago,after getting fired from my job ,
i've been blessed to find out about this amazing
site online that was a lifesaver... They offer online
home-based work. My last month check after
working with them for three months was 12000
dollars... Amazing thing about it was that only
thing required is basic typing and internet access..
www.jobs50.tk/ 54

1 year

WhiteSugarBoyToy at 0:36:
Yes, thank you and for the 4AD virgins out there,
be forewarned, once you start you won't be able
to stop. Beautiful music and the absolutely best
artwork ever (see Vaughan Oliver.)

1 year

The Midnight Hollow at 7:27:
Still the most influential label of today!

2 years

ustexasjoe at 44:08:
Thank you!

2 years

Candy Lord at 0:02:
youtu.be/0NtAwEFzEDI

2 years

user586708052 at 13:07:
apple2hand@icloud.com
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